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IËE POSTOPFIQE ÂD POSTAGE
BTAMP8 0F CHINA.

In China the postal service is divid-
.ed into two branches-one in the inter-
.ests of the gove.rnment, the other ini
the-interests of the people ; the flrst
issues :no postage stamps, the latter
does, therefore 1 shali treat nwincipally
viith the postoffice of the people, or

.4ocal postoffice as kt really is, and its
staiips.

The Chinese postoflice is ancient.
Marco Polo :first-described it in his
voy age there. It pirobably existed
before-his visit.ýbbut his accoùnt is the
-rm~uhxtkc¶-Iv~ o-tpt
give an account of its workiiigs, as-he
describes ir, so those of miy readers
wishingýfurther information can do so
by reading the great voyager's wvrit-
ings. 1 shall treat of the wvorkings of
the Chinese po"stal service of to-day.

The Chinese are rather slowv in the
advancement of their postal service,
and until some years ago it remained
about the samne as it Was at the time
of the visit of Polo.

The government post is entirely
under the control. of the government,
and is used for the conveyance of the
«<'Irperial Gazettes, official notices of
promotion, suspension, furlough, the
format announcements of namnes of
candidates who have -succeeded in
gaining literary honors at Pekin," and
a hundred other things connected with
official business. -It isý seldomn us-Id
by the people at large, although per-
sons having -influence at court-are at
times perrnitted to do so.

The people's post is in the hands of
<co-operative societies of letter car-.

riers Who6 bear to anîd fro ail the
missives sent upon affairs of trade or
family interest fro Mi Cîjinaman to
Chinaman."

Each city hasa certain number of
licensed cotnpanies, and the companies

ef thdifferenti cities are in partner-

ship or communication one with the these Chinese local posts. 1 w 'ill not
othcr, thus makipg 4 network of Coin- consider here the ctamps issued by
municaticin of a mobst*efficient charac- Shanighai, and the other cit ies of
ter, considering its materials. The China, as the number of them be-in'g
people place great reliance upon thesé rinore than space %vill allow, I shals
companies and large àuffs of money have to note themn at somne future
frequently are posted by them. Rob- time. The stamps that 1 will consider
beries at -timecs occur, but flot fre- are the Chinese stamps headed'
quently, and the offenders are gener- -"China," that are in general use to-day
ally brought to bay. To show the all over the country, but whether the
workings of the comapanies wve ab- different conipanies are required -by
stract the following description by a Iawv to use these particular stamps
traveler of the one at Shanghai. (ivhich seemns to be the cause of theïr

'<Outside the- smail east gate, of general use) I cannot say,
ShanÈhai, and in one of the mnost In. April, 1883, 1 took the trouble
,popular thoroughtares, stand the to flid out the meaning of the iii-
-offices «of-e letter and #arce[dàeliv-r-y- sèriptionsbn- th*ese.stat#ee afîdývis1ted-
company,.call'e -d- the Tienshun bouse. Wong Chin Foo,.at that time editor
It transmits letters through four. of the Chinese-Aineriran, anid Wah
postal lUnes, connected with the flrst Sing, a Chinese tea merchant in Pell
cities in the central* provinces, Kian- street From the two men 1 procured
gnan, Kiangsi, Horan and Chihkiang, the informat.ion that the Chine-se
indirectly aisà, with the remtote coun- characters in the upper corners in-the
try parts in those directions. Each one candarin. rearit the value which
of these lines is served separately by wvas in United States currency, "near-
its own particular flrm ; but tic junc- ly a- cent and a hall." Those in the
tion of the four at Shaýnghai is com- three candariri meant that the value
pleted by the union ofthese four firnis of that stanip in United States money
in a general partnership, limiting its is five cents. and -the five candarin I
own liabilities. Its mode of working found to bc worth in our currency
wvil1 be understood by foIlowink ii. on. eight- cents. .
any single line, say that which runs The characters on the right side of
alpng thé coast of Chihkiang, and ex- the stanips mean "Large country in
tends to the Nort.heast 'corner of thc China," those on the. left, «"-Started
Fokian province, a distance of flot froin that country." The dra:gon. in
quite seven hundred miles. There the centre of the stamps. is far better
are employed upon it sixteen post- looking than on-some of the Shanghai,
men. The namres ofthese are written etc., stamps. These stamps first ap-
in large characters upon a board hung peated in .ie7-.-Frorn 7'/ze Gemn.
up in the receiving.house, and rhost of
themn are partners- in' the busines. lepsa uhrte aeise
There are fixed days fQtr .the.recçijt a notification that the, Direct Spanish
of letters on this line, makzing about Côpn! cof**iicain if' pi
tiventy post-days inýthe month. ForCmpysco unctn it ai
each-,post-day, one man -is nominated *adacs yoni ' restoe.
as carrie .r,.and bis fiame is régularly. Mr. Ph. Heinsberger, 151 Franklin-
adv'e'rts-ediupoln -the letter board,orie Street anid'89 Delancey Stiect,.New.
day at Ieast previous to bis depart- York,., is our authorized agent to -re-
ure." -ceive advertiscmfents and subscrip-.;

Now, conccrning the stamps of 'tions.
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NEW BTÂMPS FOR GREAT BRITAIN.

An interesting issue wvill shortly be
in the hands of the public. Our post-
agre stamps have long been ini a
transitory state. It seems strange that
the country that wvas first to Use the
postage starnp, bas gone on for so
many years, using the most inartistic
stamps in the *vorld.

The present -penny stamp wvas
merely the extension to postal pur-
poses of a label designed for the
revenue department. The original
penny stamp, since stamps have been
printed on fine paper, wvas of a Salmon
color, with a half-penny label in green.
These did not give satisfaction. An
indigo label wvas introduced for the
latter, while the rather sombre helio-
trope-colored revenue stamp did duty
both for penny postage andi receipt.

In the mneantimne, the Post Office
Savings Bank receiving deposits in
stamps made t.he considerable altera-
tion of turning stamps into money,
and Governmient required to be safe-
guarded against the machinations of
a novel kind of coincrs and "smnashers,"

There was much less risk in experi-
ments chermically to d.ischarge the
obliteratiig marks on a used label,
than in the ordinary operations of the
coiner with his dies and his batteries.

The laie Postmaster-General set
experts to work, in-ade experiments
on the stamps used by other nations,
and considèred aIl thé niost recent
scientific improvements. It was
obvious that the most artistically de-
signed stamps in existence are the
French, which are ait once engvirangs

of grcat bcauty, and mark the value
of è >ach label cldarly and legibly.

in the mieantinie, we wvent on with
our stopgap circulation. Our new.
collection will soon be issued, and wvill
embrace aIl values, fioni a lialf-penny
to £C5.- The Phi/iae/ic Mfaga-i lie.

The Parce! Pc.-ý is about to bc ex-
tended to Ceylon and Labuan.

Readers will notice the change in
the management of this paper. Mr.
Lowve having gone to reside in Eng-
land.

***Publishers will confer a favor on
us by sending two copies of their
paper, and we shaîl be happy to do
the same in return.

The PHILATELIC MONTHJY has
fI ish ed its eleventh volume this
nionth.-Well donc, Mr. Durbin, may
the monthly live to, sc eleven more
years.

Recent statistics show that last
year in the number of newspapers
conveyed i domestic mails, the United
States was first with 852,180,792;
Germany next, with 439,089,800 ;
France third, with 310,188,636 ; Great
Britain fàurth,with 152,739,100; whilc
Italy follows with 99,5o9,179. In the
number of letters despatched in the
international mails the positionis are
reversed, Great Britain ranking first
witlî 46,o5 i,500, and the United States
fifth with 22,56.9,120.

We have received the following
papers up to, date, publishers accept
our thanks :-The V'outh's Ledger,
The Excelsior, The Philatelic World,
Philatelie Monthly, Collectors Com-
panion, Stamp Collectors journal,
Tidings fromr Nature, Philatelie jour-
nal of Amnerica, Empire State Phila.
telist, Stamp World, Briefîmarken-
Zeitung, Philatelic Tribune, Philatelic
Observer, Foreign Stamp Collectors
News, Capital City Philatelist, Phila-
telic Magazine, Michigan Pliilateli st,
The Hermes, Stamp and Coin Gazette.

NEW ISSUES.

Argentine Repiiblc.-The engraved
12c. has made its appearance of -the
same design as 3/ic. and: ic. of î884.

.Azores--The 500 reis and iooo
reis black of Portugal aresurcbarged in
small red, letteis, for- use ili the Azores.

Bangkok.-Theý 32C. Of Straits Set.-
tlements 1867, wvas in use for a

short tirne withi surcharged " B." Mr.
Bogart lias received also of the 30 Of-
1873 similarly surcharged.

Bo/ivia.-A new series of stamps is
reported.

Brazti.-A newv zoo reis wvas issued
October 3rd with figures of value in a
square..-

Cey/o.-TliC 2 cent card- is :an-
nounccd surchargcd 1' o cents and
th&-8 cent card " 5 cents." .

Conjo Free Staie.-Stamps wîll ber
issued January ist, z 886. They beat'
the bust of Leopold of Belgium, anéi
the inscription " Etat Independent- du,
Congo," with values below.in centimes,-
5c. green; ioc. carmine; 25C bine ;
5oc. lilac;-post card i 5c.brown on bufi:'

Dutcli Indies.-An. envelope, ioc.
brown, hasbeen issued.

Labuan--the 8c. red has been sur-
charged :?c. in black same as-the i6c.
The color of the 2c. lias been.changed
to red and the 8c. to violet.

AMata.-An 342d. band green. is re-
ported. the color green.

Mýexico.-Mr. Durbin has received,
the *following of the new issue:2C
carmine ; 3c. browi; 4c. red; 5c-
bine; zoc. orange; 12~c. brown.; 25c:.
blue. *Post cards Of~ 2, 3, and, 5 cen,-
tavos, single aînd double are als.o in
use. The color of the- officiai. stamp,
has:beèn chafnged to green.

Persia,-Bands of isb. and en-
velopes of 6sh. and 12,sh. are to be.
issued Sooin, also a nev series of-
stanps effigy of the Shah in profile.,

Puttliaia-The 2 annas service
stamp of India has been surchaygedl,
for Puttialla State.

Reunion.-The 4c, violet is sur-
chàrged 5c. in black.

Roumnania.-A 15 bani red. brown.
starnp is issued.of the nev type.

Siam.-The 34z att stamp surcharg-
cd. «« 1 TIÇAL".

St. Luci.-A new stamp bas been
issued, z, shiiling,.orange.

St raits Settlemniets.-The 5c. blue
has been surcharged cri=

Surinain..A series.uf-unpaid ;letter-
starnps hasbeen issued of siniilàr de-
Sig to those 6f iàllan d, re.d, violet on.
wvhite, 2 X, 5, 10Ô, 20, 25, and 4oc.

Victoria.-The id. card. of -the new
type is carmineonwhite and. on buflr
*also.

i Penny. bluc; 2 pfecrmsO: 3 enny, car.mine; 6 Mece, violet; 9 pOOce, buif ; zs. ye1.
low; 25* roiwn; 5sb., greo-n.-8.varieties.-coi-.
plete,-only Or one'dollar).- H. MORELL,'

76 Baldwin St., T0ot to. anaa..
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FOR D9EALERS OVL Y.

PAQUET
DES RICHESSES

In packets, 12 ;- 2 francs, postage 1 12 francs
M0 125 10

One p-)cket iti be given as a sanq/e for

one franc and 2o centimfesr, if .0

centienes extra is sent

for p>ostage.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

CRU-AT & B3ONNS
- ailt Waubourg t ]£encre,

SPECIAL.NOTIC E.
1 have bought out the enhj,'e siock cf U. S.

Periodical Stamps, belonging to a well known
dealer, and therefère I cao seli them at less
thaï catalogue value. My lowest rates are as
follàwvs:ý

ixc. Black ...................... 04
2C................0

4c .......... .................... 07

loc .. .................. ...... 15
The set of 6ive -arieties onJy32 ernts.pitjad.

Ail ùn2uscd. This offe is unparalleled. Address;
at once.

I. DOWITT 01KV, Ac=ata, oa.

PHILATELICALFUBUCATIONS.
TEE STAmp.C6ttacýTRos' JOURNAL, published

monthly. The oldest- and largest magazine
or its class in Great Britain. Subscr*ption
rates. post.frce. Tweive months. le. <. (36
cents); 6 montbs, 9d. (18 cts), 3 moxxths, 41d.

rtes,>ree onCapplication.wtbavrtsn
jÏdHN'S:PIi1ATLCAL ANIMUAL 'contamas over

5o pa g es of 6rst.cla ,s, useful ;and*instuctive
articles by thd best wiite'rs. '-Post ée7d
(14 cenIts). 71

Titi STAmp.DitALEts op GRRAT BRTAIN. New,
revised, aiid enlarged edition of this, the Most
comnpletis Directory of Stamp Dealers, etc.,
-,38 pages.. Post free, 5d..(zo cents)..

HoW -. DsÀl:ji.FoRsiGN SIAU4Ps., A corn.
pl'ete nianual on the siubjecî. New edition,

'.enl1arged, 28, pages. - j'ost free, 4d. (8 cents).
.Reitt.m~iveuksaed stampr, £reenback noter,

Address everything to C. H. NUNN, Publisher,
Bury Saint Edmund's,.England . .

SPECIAL

HOLIDAY BARG-AINS

UNITED) s«rATES,
*U1VUS.ED.

Agriculture, 9 var., compicte,..........13.00
Interior, In........ 35
'\Var. 'X 35*War, Il -4 .. 80 .. S
1845,5 & 1OC. 2..............30
1879, Due stamps, '. . . 12

Order at once I The above are ba7gains 1

=C. stamps will be accepted in paymient, but
Postal Notes preferred. Address,

J. A. WEBB,,Atlanta, Ga..

MORELL'S
PHILATELIC

DI RECTORY
Containing bundreds of naines and full

addresses of

Stamp Gollectors and Dealers
-op-

in«OWm, Ain18, ATEXO.& .AMM"IOa

Also a collection of ADVERTISEMENTS
from the principal Dea ers of the Day,

and a list of stamp papers de.
voted to Philately.

Pott freà to any Country, only 25C.; Is; 1 mnk

ADVERiISING, RATES WILL BE As
FOLLOWS:'

l'page and copyof book10
4. 3 00

.4 . 1 75
1 .6 ..... 1 00

Business Card. with simply narne and
addressi 25 cents.

téma la yotr Advotiotnm.ntn 4"17.

H. MORELL,
76 BALDWIe ST, TORONTO, CANADA.

WM. V. D. WETTERN, JR.
WHOLBSALE DEALER IN4

Postage Stamnp.
176-SAitATOGA STREET,

Pruce list free on application tn dealers o -nly.
Ail kinds' cf. postage stamps purchased for
prompt c.asb..

TWO BOOKIS *FRBE!-
To any one sending us 2,5,ccntr sot. cao yea Es
subsztipticn te «ME YOUTI-'S*LEDGER.
a large 16 columq paper,.dèvoted Wo collectors.
agents and matuiraists, e ,l'so htofthe
fllowing books, p .ost paid , .. .r .for iS cents we
wvill send the paper six months. and any ont of
the books:- Budget cf Wit, Humeor and Fun;
Standard Letter Writer; Sehool. pialous
Recitations and Rcadings - Minners and C i-
toms in Far away Lands; Fancy worc for Honie
Adornment:: Great inducements te chîb.raisers.
Sample ccpy for one cent'stamp. Addreiss,

ALVAH .DAVISON,
i-Ielffltta, N.Jersey

Chicago, Mi., 13: 8. A.ler te
exchange, PoStit~ 8tabpe o! tho
be ttte: sort ~~tOir

DON'T READ TiH.iS!
xeoo Stamps, well1 assrted,.including Natal,

3 Cape. Hawaii, India ý,. Barbadoes,. Servia,
new issue Cuba, Porte Rico, ýRûssià, z*oi> Eng.
lisb, old and new, java,. Franc*e, '&c.c. post
frce, 3o ceuts. Sheets on approyal.on. recept
of reference or deposit. Agents vine.33à
per cent. commission. Foreigni cons>gàments
and offers of exehange iolicited. *Ph~iatelical
papers. please c.opy apd send bill to

WM. -BROWN,
RiVerside Castle Street, Sailsbury, England.

list post free.

AGENTSWANTgD.
liaving a large quantity of desirabJe.stanxps

both for the beginuer and advanced .coilecter,
at.exceedingly 10w- prices, everyoc eeing this
sbould send for one of-myny pprov&llebeets at:
33i per cent, commission. Senid refkrenoe or
deposit of el 00. 5c. -packet contains 25 var.
Brunswick, Denmark and ltaly off Finland, etc.
Post free. 7 cts.

2 Unuisecl Suriname, .or à Siam, and price
list. post free, ' cts.- R013T.-,F. McRà%E,

P.O. Box 1250 Mentreal, Cao.

Mmabuched la Yrg.

IEDWAIRPSJ.PeEEKE & CO.,
WHOLESALE & 1RÈTAIL

212 Caume Av,,~,' hlogoII0
Every Collecter should.seind. 4 cents, for. oùr

large illustrated catalogue of. -single, stamps.
Surpassingly cheap sets and lanequalled packets.
Highest prices paid for rare Pucyiàcial stamps.

.10OOSTAMPS'-.
Iacludiug, Bosnia, Azeres, Peru.; Medena and

Ydauritius, u*ntzsed Ecuador, Ciiba, Brazil,
Portnîga Spain,* ]Russia, 'Izoniâiiia,

'Guatemala, Meiiceo, Honduras,
)lewfcudnd - etc..' price."

50 Cnts..
Cincinnati City DeliveryiCo. ilamps;,gen.une

oxiginials per 0, 2o -cents;. per xoo, 1 11.25.

L. H. BOOCH & CO.
705 Clarke Avé., Et. Lotrlý, Mo 1W&
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*stab1lâod 18119.
WITFIELD, KING & CO.

W'hol"0 an oitaitt Dealors in

ZWW0 WGLAM.
SpooUI Offoru for Dealers. AUl ame Unused andi

wesaat.t ouna.. Per Per
doz. 100.
s.ct s. d.

Alsace aàd. L.orrais e.. revid., net, te. o in 5 o
20. 1 O 7 0
4c. r 6 z1 o

Antioquia. 1884. te. violet........i1 3 100O
Argentine. 1884. 1-2r- brown . o 8 0

Ir, red.........i 1O 70
13ahamas, r884.-"td. rose ......... î1 4 1o06
Bangkoke.2c, rose .............. 2 6 200O

4C., brown ............ 4 o
British Honduras, 18584, id. rose... 1 4 10 6

LAvant, 40 Para@.....3 9

' o paras ......... 7 6
l3ulgarii. 1885, 1 stotinke..... o 2 0

2 stotinki ......... o 6 3 6
ceylon. 5C.QP 4r ................ 2 6 200O

5r-On -8c .............. 2 3 16
DominicaP Repuýlic, î885. îc.. i o 6

................ 2 0 14 0
Egypt. 1884, 20 Paras- provisional.. 2 6 17 6
French Levant. x pate. .. 3 ô
Germait Levîant. 1884, 10 Paras.... i 0 7 0

.0oparas.... 1 9 13 0

Joho, 20. assorted types.........***2 o î1 o
.liore 2c, rose, with inal -e*.. 5 o

L.evant. 1885, x kop. orange......o 8 5 o
Maeao. 18B84, 5 reis, black ........ i o 7 6

l0 reis. yclloiv. z.. o 140O
20 reis, bistre ....... 3 o
25 rets, rose .......... 4 0
Bo reis, grey....... .10I o

qreis on 25 reis, provisional 2 6 20oc
io reis onZ2sreis, 3 6
zo reis on 5o reis. 4 0
Sa reis on îoo reis. 14 o

Monaco, te, b0e....... 3 1 9
2Crose .............. o 5 30o
Sc,*greeti.......... .... O0 9 5 6

North Borueo. 2cbon.... O .50O
Paraguay. 1984. te. green........ r o 7 6

té. red .......... 2 o 15 0
5e, blub ......... 4 o

Persia, 18, i shahi. green.... z 13 100O
2 shahi, red ........ 2 o 15 0

Portugal, 1884. 2 reis, 'lack.O. 3 1
5 reis. grey ....... O0 9 5 0

Puttialia, 188.5, 1,2 anna......... 2 o 15 0
r anna ........ ... 3 o
Service. 1-2 anna .... 2 o

r anna .... 3 o
Roumelia, 1884, 5 paras, violet .. .. 0o9 50o

10oparas, green .... 1 3 96
Shanghai. i885, 20 cash, green.i. 6 xi o
Sierra Leone, 1884.* 1-2a. green ... o 0 6co
Sirmeor, 1885, 3 pies. -brovin.o 0 o 6Go
South Australia, 1-2d, provisional.. I 0 7 0

IG83, 1-2d. brown. o 10 6 6
St. Christopher. 1885. 1-2d. prOvis'I 4 o
St. Helena. 1884, I-2d. green . o10 6 o
Si. Lucia, 1885. 4d. brown ....... 6 o
St. Thomne& IPdancipe. i0 reis, grn.. i 3 t0 o
St. Vincer, i-2d, orange... ......- 2 0 14 6

id:lIake ......... .... î 6 i2 o
,2d surcharged..4 6

18584, i-2z, green .. i o 1 6
Tasosania. envelopes, z9d......... 3 3

registered envelopes. 4 d. 6 o
Urug-uay, i884, l0 O« toc. prOvis'nl z 6

Jiomittaucos must lie niao by P. 0. ordor. Unusod
stamflis wl noS bo acSepto. toit if sont wlI bo
an rycomplote wholosal'o list. swhleb wo wiIl eond

gulâtt te au &ctien. Our @týek laiuoB3 deiler on appic npain.u
torY I-Mro. an tho priocoe il ncmaiob
1.,und oonsi(orabIy lower than tIîose quotod by Boy
othorfiius.

Rtit lit for colleetors. poat, fr-o. on application.
Ail loe son nwoed tbo sanso day os rocéivod.

Addreu »1ITFIELU. KING & CO., Upswku, England,

fOW UM*DT-T= IT V£rlIOW W ry

IMERIAL POSTAGLE STÂMP ALJBUM.
INTWO VOLUMES. REVISED AND BROUGHT UP TO 188. Pdices, post fros and seturely packed.

No. 5 - Crown 4t0. on extra stout paper, strotig. No. S -Crown 4t0. on superior quality papes',
ly bound in embossed elotb. Mitelettering, handsomely bound. extra gilt bevelle. boardu,
sprinkled cdges. The two volumes, &3.50. Igilt edges, and paient expanding clasp. The

No. 6-Crown 4to. on extra stout paper, super- Itîvo volumes, S5.5o.
ior embossed cloîh. ornamental gil t lettering INo. 9-Crown 4t0, on superior quality paper,
and border. The two volumes, 84.25. handsomtly bound in morocco relie,. gilt

No. 7-CrownI 410. on extra stout paper, band- edges, two patent expanding clasps. The twe
somely bound, witb gilt lcttering and orna. volumes, 07.50.
ments, bevelled boards, giît edges, and patent expanding elasp. The tdo volumes, 85.

Vafform with the aboya. belag desiKUOL isisa ornowgnI*L volume,
WMI M:z x C.DS Z' M

No. 5a-Style No. 5 (see above), post free, Si. No. 8a-Style No. 8 (sec above), post fre.
No. 6a-Style No. 6 Or 7 (see abovd>. post fre. 32.20.

01.30. No. 93-Style No. 9 or lo (see above), post.
free, 82.75.

Illustratcd 12.page Prospectus. post free on application.
BTAWILUT1, GIBBONS Co0., a Gower st, X.oadonI, W. V. mlns.

COINS & MEDALS
Anclent, Byzantine, MedlEeval & ModerD.

Catalogue of United States and Colonial
coins .............. ............. 15e.

Ptice list of United States fractional, cur-
rency ........ ..................... îoc.

Price list of Confederate Notes ......... toc.

The above are the nmois complele ever offered.
They contain rnuch valuable information,

not t0 be found elsewhere.

Prices and varieties of Foreign, ancient Greek
and Roman coins, upon application.

Catalogue of Numismatie Bookes, Part 1,
Februaxy). 1885 .................... Ise.

Catalogue of Numismatic Bookls, Part IL,
August, 1885 ...................... z5c.

Circulars free on teceipt of piostage. Always
enclose stamp witb leSter requirnng reply.

LYMAN H. LOW, Numismnatist,
838 Broadway, New York.

GB. CALMAN,
Wholesale Dealer in

POSTAGE STAMRS,
299 PEARL ST.,

CHEAPEST PRICE LIST IN THE WORLD
SENT FREE TO DEALERS ONLY.

COLLECTORS REAO TRIS@
zoo varieties foreign stamps. xi 1 cents.
50 ... ... 6

to0 mixed ....
500 .... 12

1000 .... 22 <

Shects on approval to partie. 5ending postage
and refereoce froni cather parent. guardian or
postmaster. Newv price list sent writh ceiy
order. O. E. BWuPE & CO.,

1013 Sixth St., Louisvlle, Ky.

ESTABI3SHED tIN 18W0.

IMFORTI Of AID OBaIu Il FUEI 110 IMERICAI SIPS,
408 %Vashington St.. Boston, Mass.

Complete sets of ail Departments, also set of
1874. newspàper stamp s. very cbeap. Foreign
con.ýignnent!, solicited. Refers te any large
dealer. Catalogue, 25c. Circulars free. Sheets
to responsible parties.

Apoa sheds in2y be fund ai atorej. 36o
Wasfingon tret, ufflo;2z5 Jefferson st.,

I3urlifIgton; 57s Lincoln st., Chicago. 94 Gratiot
ave., Detroit: 744 Main st . Dubuque; 8r6 State
St.. Erie; 2180 Second st., Harrisburg; z5 Mer-
rimac< st., Haverbill; 9 Virginia ave., Indian-
apOlis; 7 Central sq., Lynn; 774 Broad street,
N,:.vark; lot ChurLh st., New Haven; 1304
I'arnam st., Omiaha. Stores tuanted jg otArr ciltia
for agence.

Devoted to Advertising only. publ'sbed 2oth of
every rnonth, flrst number out Jan. 2Oth, 1886.

RA TES AS FOLIO0 WS:
i Inch, i Insertion - - - 40 Cts.
1 col.. 1 - - - - - 3-00
i Page,î 1 8550

Large Canadian c.reulation. also United
States and Foreign, it will pay you well to try
it. All copy moust bein by istb.

Yours respectfully,

Box S.?4. 4lf ONZREAL.

CILAP SETS- AUI UNUSEDI
Var. rtoeimiar. price Var. priae

Z. 6~ ma it =e=C. 240 .c7. oa~1tisplft
1'.... 6eISUpatem=I71. 6ee 7. " CP9120

.fLeoo. . i. .OJ. Ik 10. 'ItdJJn . O7 jc 7. Hambzg env. fr' nUTromos oc 0
2 nop#.d. eca. iebfoland, Me .I . toaoeIlé .
15. mrot le toc S n 30 OU so

126 ohe 9i.. 16
i var..... .CSloi var.. le Lw5 Tu. Is .1e

The Stardard Album, board covers. bas
spaces for over 2,000 StaifPS. Price, post paid,
30 cents.

Paclet "33," contains 125 varieties, front snch
countries as Chili. Sandwich Islanids. Brazil,
Porto Rie',. Queensland, Turkey. New Zealand,
Grerce, Australia. FinîaL-, ia'y, Portugal.
Inda, Cape *of Good Hope, C.)>'on. S;.airir,
Romacia, etc. Puice 21 ctts.

il. X. ilaw, Atlaisto, Iowa.

In answering .4dvcriisements you 7vouid oblige the *fUbiierçr by nmeniéo ning tiis paer.


